xiv	INTRODUCTION
ordor. A few small genera are peculiar to the Southern United
States and California. The Chilian genus Jubaw extends to the
fi7th parallel, while in the eastern hemisphere the southern limit
is 44° S. Lat. in New Zealand. Th? great Centres are tropical
Asia. The order is represented in Central America by 7 genera,
in the West Indies by ~>, and extends southwards as far as Chili.
In tropical Asia it covers the Indo-Malayan region, Borneo, New
Guinea and Australia, always within the northern and southern
limits indicated above. In tropical Africa only 14 species are
known to occur. Several genera have beon found in the Pacific
Islands.
Drude has shown that, with the exception of three genera,
all the rest are restricted either to the Old or to the Now World.
Of those three the Coco-nut has a wide distribution on the coasts
of tropical America, in India and the South Seas, but all its
allies are American. The Oil-palm (Elms gwine/wis) is indigenous-
in western tropical Africa, whilst another species of the same
genus is a native of equatorial Africa. One species of Raphia
belongs to America, whilst several others have their original
home in tropical Africa and Madagascar.
The following table gives all the genera of palms with the
approximate number of species and their distribution. An
asterisk indicates that the genus is represented by indigenous
species in India and Ceylon, two asterisks, that representatives
of the respective genus are cultivated in Indian gardens.
Tribe I. — Coryphinae.
A    PJurnicef?.
1.	*    Ph<mix, L. Sp. ahout 12, Sub-tropical Africa; Tropical Asia.
2.    Sftbrt/etr.
2.	* *    Chmnirrops, L. Sp. "2. Mediterranean region.
:!.     *    Tnw.hyearpus, Wendl.Sp.Jj, Northern India, Itnrnia; Northern
China; Japan.
4.	Rhapidophyllum,"WViidl. & Dr. Sp. I, Florida, South Carolina.
5.	* *    Hliapis,   L. Sp. ;t,   Eastern  Asia,  from   China  to the tiumla
Islands.
<>.	Araiithorhiza, Wencil. & l>r. Sp. 4, Tropical America.
?.         rolpotlirinax, Griseb. &• \VeadL Sp. 1, Culm.
4*.	<-ow>tlmnax Sarg. Sp. ahout IB, Tropics of tho New World*
H.	Thrinax, L. Sp. «», Antilles;  Florida.
1C).	Corvpha, L. Sp. C, Tropical Asia, Malay-Archipelago.

